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ESSENTIALS  
 
Drivers license/ID      
Medications 

Wallet/Money 

Tickets 

Directions 
 

ELECTRONICS 
 
MP3 player 
Headphones 
Camera/video 
Laptop/tablet 
eReader 
DVD player 
Alarm clock 
All chargers  
Night light 
          

 
 
 
BEACH BOUND 
 
Swimsuit 
Cover up 
Sunglasses 
Sandals 
Hat 
Beach bag 
Cooler 
Snacks/drinks 
 

ALL INCLUSIVE 
 
Tip money 
 

INTERNATIONAL 
 
Passport 
Travelers checks 
Vaccinations 
Adapters 
Translation aids 

CLOTHING 

 
___Shirts 
___Sweaters     

___Shorts/capris 
___Pants/jeans     

___Dresses/skirts 
___Underwear     

___Bras      

___Pajamas 
___Socks  

Jacket          
Belt      

Shoes to match      

Hats      

Jewelry 

Scarves 
Extra purse/bag 





















 
MOUNTAINS 


Jacket 
Snow pants 
Gloves 
Hat 
Boots 
Long Johns 
Ski/snowboard gear 
Lip balm 

Warming pads 

 

BUSINESS TRIP 

 
Suits 
Tie 
Presentation 
materials 
Note pad/pens 
Business cards

TOILETRIES 

 
Toothbrush/paste 
Floss
Mouthwash 

Soap/body wash     

Shampoo      

Conditioner  
Hair brush/comb 

Styling products 
Hair accessories 

Razors         

Shaving cream 

Deodorant  
Hand sanitizer      

Lip balm 

Body lotions 
Hair dryer     
       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CAMPING 
 
Tent 
Sleeping bags 
Fire supplies 
Water/Food 
Cooking utensils 
Bug spray 
Tarp 
Flashlight 
Clothesline 
Towels 

 

OTHER 
 
Playing cards 
Games 
Umbrella 
Large Ziploc bags 
Bags for garbage 
Aloe Vera 
Sewing kit 
Books/magazines 

 
 
Face lotions
Q-Tips   

Makeup         

Nail polish 
Nail clippers 
Face cleanser 
Sunscreen 
Perfume 
First Aid 
Detergent 
Stain remover 
Earplugs 
Eyeglasses/contacts 
Contact solution
Hygiene products 
Straightener and 
Curling iron 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KIDS 
 
Sippy cups 

Night light 
Sound machine 

Portable high chair     
Diapers     

Swim diapers
Baby wipes 

Diaper bag     

Stroller 
Car seat 
Special blanket/toy 
Soothers 
Board games     

Handheld games 
Books 
Portable DVD player     
Movies 
 Kids pain medicine 

 








The Ultimate Packing List 
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Before You Leave Home To Do List: 
 

Give neighbors your travel information: 
 Name, address, telephone number 

 Vacation dates 

 Itinerary during trip 
 Vacation phone numbers 
 Cell phone numbers 
 Emergency number (a friend/relative) 

 Give neighbors information about house:  
o Which lights will be left on 
o Which cars will be left out 
o Names of anyone checking/entering the house while you’re away 
o Alarm information (if necessary) 

Make arrangements for pet care  

Make arrangements for someone to pick up mail/newspapers     

Check all doors and windows are locked 

Reduce heat and A/C settings 

Water plants  
Unplug appliances: TVs, VCRs/DVD players, coffee maker, toaster, computer 
Set light timers     

Set alarm 
Do the Dishes 

___________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________

  

      

     

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


